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c— 7.. A- Word to Excutpta.

We snppose there, are in thle city and
,..414unty at hest one thousand 141110roa beyond

• the artus-bersing age; or °there're exempt ,

1-10are abundantly able, to parchase substl-
tltes -and thus have tberuselves represented

4 in theC01a... Tomore of them the 'pecuniary
r - ',hum* Weald net be sensibly felt ; to none

of them-would it prove a serious embers's,-

monk • A offer _would bring the mot

'''to-their -dem; nil they world have to do

trdnld be to forkover: a few hundred dollars,

Marshalwith their nreurescntativo" to the Provost
lir. Marshal .office and get him examined and

-seeepto&ls als asking too mush of one
who is w orthlde tens of thousands, who le
oinking money.faster than he ever did before,
and who is enjoying, in the, midst of a doso-
feting war,all the 'comfortsand bioseings of
peaceful times? Is ft too great a sacrifice
for One to make to his country, who owes all

• he. is in the world—his -wealth, his culture,
his !social advantaue4—to those free !anise-

• 'thins -Whim the madness of Treason would
'ffdestriy •,We ohaverlooked on for some time for a

....nenevamentinthie direction on the part ofour
• exemptcitizens. May we not hope now that
:,.;Government Was made a pereinptory demand

16x half million of men, that they will en-
: • gigs In it in earnest? WI) know that ono
-thousand men can be raised. in this way in
lab than/thirty daps, if .cur nen-arms bear-

• .ittgdens will take hem of the 'abject in.
Palmeat- And if somebody Whose name will
attract the public will:only. set the ball 'lime-

- don, the ;remelt wiltbe sadly tecompilsted.
'Letsay twenty exempts pledge each other to
tetalepretentatltre,;and let such pledge bo

,pribllshed., The example would to speedily
followed byothers, an excitement would be
gottrp,u friendly rivalry would be engender.

• ed, Una the good work would to pasted for-

.erant-wltS a-rush.
.Who will take the lead?

liHnotillg of the Firemen% Association.
A epeelal meeting of the 'Firemen's Arse-

,. clation of thin city Was held last evening at
• .their room In the C11.,' Halt, Mr. Irwin In'the

ebnlr. Menibers presents' Messrs. Coppice,
';--rOlnegan, Darlington, Irwin, Hare, Leonard,

Montgomery, Sine, McCarthy, Vick, .and
- A communication Wu -received from the

Prealdentiof theIndependence Flre Compenyi.
'certifying that Messrs.Wm. 0.DiLVI9, JAM
T.Bhlne aid John Harrison had been elected
torepresent -said company in the As:iodation.

" On motion of Mr. Hare, a committee of three
Teel appointed to examine into the matterand
report at next regular meeting. Diessre.
Hue; Coppice and Weldln were appointed

. said committee.
. Mr. Leonard moved that a oommittes of

-saran be appointed' toprepare a memorial to
-be-presented to -Councils, asking tohave the

-appropriation—to eteamms increased from
„. $1.600 to $2,000. •:.hir. loxmard, in offering

• i.„-.the_reseltition, :dated Hutt lt wu well known
... ,--:':-.1sralt.ffreuten that the preient appropriation

' -stareittirely Inadequate to pey the necessary
.

expenises. The motion vim adopted, and the
following .persone appointed as said commit-
tee: Meeert. White, Sims, 'Vick, Creagan,
Zan, Weldin and Killen.

There being no further business before the
• .A.llllOClldOll, on motion adjourned until the

next regular meeting.
• Get Ehough

often hoard young men remark
Us four or. Ate, hems was ell they wanted,
-and: all .the-Munn System required. The
habit of.Ongwithout sufident Bleep is very
frijurions. Thousands no doubt, permanently
injnre their health:in this way. We live in a
leaf age, when everybody seems tobetrying
to pervert the order -of -nature. If folks will
persist in tatting day into,night,it is not to

'.- .limi'lianderidat that few nut out the allotted
term of Mi.,No;natter what a man's Qom-

- _ patios,phyriaille -mental, or like 0 'belle's
- ogone,"and liltingin idleness—the censtitu-

'- tlea cannot-atand, Itwlthent a "nth:Piney of
regular and Mifreshingeleep. John Hunter,
thepest surgson;diedsaddenly.of-epasmodie
affection of the heart, a disease greatly en-
*enraged by wttukof sleep. In a volume jast

.pabllahed bya medical man,thore I, ore great
lesson that mayto learned by hard students
and literary men, and ths,f is, that Hunter
probably killed himself by too little sleet ,
"Fearhoar" reet at night and one after din-

, .4seer,tamnothedeemedwallitelent to reetvdt the
. exhausted powers of body end sand." Cer-

talnly not ; ;ad the oansepsenee wee that
Hunter died early. If men will Pallet on
cheatingpimp, her "twinelder death" will
&tette the

Ward, ,Allegheny.
. . Aninformel Meeting of thealtizons of the

Setersti Ward, Allegheny, wan 'held hot ova-

elnVatnlunechbol'honse; for the pt7ore of

geitinf9maforoftztwsj,nrtlM last call. A
tee was appointed' tolliiittase business and

to colta Minting Of citizens, for Monday
evening next, at the school house: This call
wlll ha'found.lnqurrs4Tergoiurredlmtand taT°Poonhmten

• ..made, whlob, td prooptty7oanied into effect,
will "itlietirctdtftblrl.:It to ibis—too nbaraothe old
fund to - transfer Muir certificates, and an-

hezttlno4elblrereise.botstotirs jtit:dexthepr.
tees' et the general -bounty-act. . This will
glee a fend of some: $20,900 tostart erttnoind
it fa prow:Odle-tiny a milt-bounty of$2OO to
ieseh recruit dne, oveTeetey Tomeet any de.

nolon ort iit,datilt-titizateiettegetclreaenty:ftrysyet
ttulred, Every .enrolled men is tutor-

teedIn Ildinuittar - and ought attend the
meeUng. on Idondat..:.nrentng; when the
whole plan will ho fully (Hemmed.

TanQuots'oi ,rnie 23dIterinet.,--We feint
- • r- iseniOsoti 3; W. Risher, Prolost Marshal

• of the 23 11:Distilet-(eoniposcd of thatpart of
_Allegheny minty; lying north of the Allo-
i -Okay /124 _Ohio ticers,iand the counties of

Bathicand Armstrong) tad the quota under
the latceat is ,;,zsa Jam._ The(rotas of the.
Mingsub=didtrlote medenet in slew

'4 1.3h t thin inesatfrois-nhe work ofenlist-
-

ingvolunteers.. ehimild .-hir 'rigorously prose.
mod. Tian ismer time tobe lost: A united
and eimel7:ellert, 'gee! beisitial,
'-wasycllcktbp-drate satire 1.

bizeritci Wrianir .llnu. LAM
''ll#olla.--.-Pnininnyto thm iblrof tho'UniOn

t:•-•;; :3/4;cattvivoixilattcl4l,:lniiteAral enetaains=
lie kanting vaa bald at Witkim Del.—Dr.
4..2. Cofferwee called no the 'ask, JosWI
M.D..T0...701111 Honk cad-,Jonneln Roes, Dols.,

7' '.`appolatrd VlanTenildialljniol Thomas Steel
.ILt(t Agastailes. . The

addrepidly Hon. '4. 2.l3torrs,
et.Chkssgii,att4 Org. enamel harper, of the

Arnaaateit.
fefznouwho

livenen, Equffsel-11114 fry Nablee township,
11131110rd *WIa nett Of /WWI in one of

fields. Inmint to Pt risiPltho
itisitated diet- he iooW mime straw end Net

r • Arakto the.nes,t ehtelf completily destroyed
the homeU, and flee tone,of- hey besides,

r .., st.',fofly. dollars per ton, makes the
iknosz.nver.the hornets nAllg-OlteUlTe• He
afro!) neszlfaidas up:then:cope elide neigh-.

MEM
„,,84:1413T 01 Sr.; Camiiim Itont.Ati

iitearllyyhdor yostardaymoinlog, Boom No.
the/31.,.Gbirlos.aotol„-oomptod .by •

aimed, O. C. Illsogb;was entotodby
tltboresiand skpocket";booti otttalotoe2oo. 12st book MI% tato*.fttatilt-pookat Mr.

• 930;120P-P.PtoploOrt4, thlorro gained
Sop=t 4 goosmbyituftingllce lloy the.

byttleamt ofan otarldor. ff
iltatnuita=WO•were inforrood ior^,• Urdu by...MitarrZWhlbo..4 -Ale:Odor that

thilo shopindrstook,'arbleb .was burned'tiw.

-ThloridaY-raOloris intact for$3,000
—Plrosid Marino sadPrellbtrlttrommed4lor.-

f4-: 'Pada+ -211.11rsmovat lap about -corer duff
and they will be.:` suallod-AO carry on

11-'tbOtb.l/tbsors t formOrly.

_A.7I roz,Yoult Monr..—tboto SaHtlg
;-'r l,2money to InTost` should attend Abe solo of

Mr•ddook's 7161.35, on Monday. Those•

7.4ths but Utile caaporohaee one 100.thols

Winblatnob fan buy more—both willboost°,
aaft Id a good Mrtlond, gold to fu lly

250,a lot thatROMs for 2/00, only 000r4
'-''''.'AP. -I.olo3`,Abbok%gift; ---

':'l"'4:luoTeor MO 28p Derrawr.--We true le-
-4".StessedyeetardsribttillOTOltt Marshal /roster,
;that the enott tor _dletriot, =do the to
eett ealt101590,000 men: is2,705,, If those

.7 1" BMX to.drat intend to ezett, tbomifellree to
Delr quotes, it mill be

•

necesterzity cent-
.l, mem. el:endows bumedbstoty f

' '

Lriztecorr 81cs 'OfPilesti in the
%.,,?,:i-:- .ollonatilitert,and fronting on. elinnlimall

avenneOrili _take Owe Ms' nib:neon on
-cedett,7lt,oomprises niztpionr bedistiog,

The Recent Death by Chloroform.
A speixial meeting.of the Pitteburgh-Den- .1

tat; AffSee/ellen wet held Joty 22d, at their
roonscloirtvratigsta the -fads connected with
the reaent Ileatb by chloroform. The inTal.

ligation exonerated Dr. Wettbay from all

blame. A lengthy decision followed, when
it was unanbnowdy conceded by all the mem-

bers present, that dentlite who repretent
chloroform as a safe and harralest method of
avoiding pain, are deserving of the severest
censure. The pnblio were also censured for
desiring Its administration in trifling open.
tient, them leaving the practitioner no other
coons but to comply or leave his practice.

The following-resolutiontwere unanimous-
ly hdanted: •

Resolved, That the recent end event of
death from the effect of chloroform calls for

eopteation of opinion by the dental pro-
fession on the subject of its administration.

Racked, That in Dr. Westbay we recog-
nise a competent, =dal and comicientious
practitioner of dentistry, and exonorato hito
from al-censure in connection with this tad
OCCUITOISCa.

Revoked, That WO regret the fact that the
public to Co great en extent deelro the admin.
latration of chloroform by the dental proles-
eton.

Backlsed, That We condemn the practice of
recommending the edreietstration of chloro-
form or ether se a safe and harmless agent.

js:oun was a Kans.—Thomas Connor
appeared before Mayor Alexander, of Alle-
gheny, last evening, end preferred a charge
.agalrists Mrs-Campbell, who keeps o tavern

in the Diamond, for cutting him on the side
of the head with a knife. The wound was
very 'severe and his clothing was saturated
with blood. TheMayor will investigate the
taroto-day.

Ran; AT OACLLSO Pare--A race willmine

off this afternoon at Oakland Park between
the "American Star" and "Soap," for a parse
and stakes of $2OO. Tho horse: are well
.inatehed, and an exciting contest may be an-
ticipated.

CB' ECIAJA I:6OCAS LOOTICES

Titoism' PAM', Plain and OrnamentalMato

Rooter, and dealer to Pennsylvania and Vet-
moat slate of the beet (polity at low rotas
Wks et Alex. Lattgblia.'s, hew the Wahl
Works, Pittlho?gh, Po.

Ataras.—Calland select at Pittook's, op-
posite the Po:toff:lee, where you can end an
elegant assortment, at the lowest price.

Poems? Arnow and pocket books a groat
assortment, at the emporium, Pltto ck'e, op-
posite the Postoiace.

PaoTooalras.—Cards of. Colonels
Black, Moody,-Hays, do., do., at Pittook's.

Au. the late books at Pittoek's.
Au. the August magasines on tho counters

at Pittock'e.
Au. the late Eastern weeklies at Plttock's,

opposite the Postoillco.
Draw Your dailies received daily, at the

agency, Pittook's, opposite the Postoiams.
SriTIONMET, ofall kinds, at Pitteek's.
Au. the Dime books at Plttook'e.

• Toe SOLDICIL'i Tema Farran.—For over for-
ty years,Doctor Holloway has boon supplying
all the Armies ofEurope withhisPILLS AND
OINTHEEP, they having proved the only
medicines able to arm the worst cases of Dys-
entery, Scurvy, Sores, Wounds 'and Bruises.
Every Imapsock should contain them.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment an now re-
tailed, awing to thehigh priest of drags, &e.,
at 30 cents, 75 cents end $l,lO pet pater box..

For sale in Pittsburgh 'by B. L. Fahno-
stooh A Co.

Per sale at Fulton's drug store,Pillb street,
Pittsburgh.

For sale also by Geo. A. %ally, Federal
street, Allegheny.

100,000 Envolopes of all kinds and *Okra,
for sale at Frank Case's Book and Neese Do-
pot, by the pack,hundrod or thousand, as 16w
we any place in the city. ,

To SIND TO TEI Attu -Y.—Note paper and
euvolopes, put up fur =ailing to the army, at
Frank Case's Book and Nene Depot, Chron-
icle building. ,

Acorn. —"duper's Magazine,
.Lad3's Book i Continental, and aU the maga-
zines ma be'bad at Frank 01111.3'e News Da
poL

Taa Boer Race.—The Pittsburgh weekly
paws-'containing accounts of the Boat Rue,
can be had at Frank Cue's NOWI Dep; t.

Nora PAT as of all rises and all qualities,
at Frank Cue's.

Rsmoven.--Satenal first.= .1z Co., Ma-
chew. Tailors, have 34:Moved to 73 Smithfield
street. We are just receiving ow second
supply of spring and summer goods, and
'would most respectfully invite on:friends-and
• the -public in general to examine our now
stock, believing it to be ono of the Snell
stooks of wrote= tailor goods In the city.
EVery garment warranted to give full satis-
faction, in both prioe and quality. Give us a
AO before purchasing elsewhere and Judge
for yourselves. GILMAN .b McOsentais,

Merchant Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield greet.

AB Boggle.and Maggio, ware "doior Broadway,
,QuotleNumbes, "lameArabella to-day,
And 1 pledge Ton coy word, boy, oho mode a display
Withher blooming amplest°eand km.... key
Ancleasseldom ta own." Then Boggles, 0 1 prey,
My manilas,Ow move ofher boaaty—eat:t Bay

°lrby Boggled, old Bellow, pray what drayon mean,
8o tonna en Broadwayfa =alla green,
A.not know a tact that's a plain to bepee,- •
A. that swat Arahas tried "Fiorillo. I.!

Anybody but Boggles would hays scorar-
ed fact at a ginned for.Sobln's
gives such beauty and odorous sweetness is
no othor article in the world can prodoeo.

Bressur. Forms—Tho attention of oar
readers la directed to the brilliant assortment
of Spriug end Kammer Goods Jost received
by on friend Mr. John Ardor, No. 116 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. _Hie stock comprise;
a great variety of Fasioy French, English;
Beotch ind Aanerimm Cassie:asses and Cloths,
and Sao and Ctsmireere Fostinpr—al of
which will bo's'ns& np to order in the latest
styles and in the hest manner. A. choice 5111-
leetioa of Foraishing Goods also on hand and
ftr We, together with a foil Ito& of Ready
Made Clotting. Ireland faildensbly made.

Dll. blown, ,Dontivt, No. 142 Fourth
street, between SmithiSeld attd.Ornat. , •

Ho Indneemonts bold out by cleat* lew
prices; bat an-eepritublv fee wlll bo charged
inansrteszo, for the bast stutteilals win bo
wed, and all tho Umo sad sklll we:Weary to (e-

-rne astessola shall be applfed

Onavene and carriage calla will be taken et
the Oninibtorteen, No. 410 Penn ettet, day
or night, 4U-viava:leftitatm above place
will be promptly attended to.' AU Oallt meet

•be paid in advance •

Tan pneltivs sale-of Man and Bui Cloth
ing, Lsdles' Diesissaltuirleph., will boon
Untied this diy at 2 P. LL, and in .I.l4e;e7apin
at 8 o'clodk, at. McClelland"! audio*55 Bitt .:'
street..

C. Sim, Mantis!, 248. Porn isteol, will a
trod toall bouttnats of his profosoloo.

, .
. .

.76xxra M. Glcr.ilt, "AtionLey is. Law, IS
Grant stmt. , slam

10,2 Jllll9ll,lfilrELL'S
owlet-armaam3.—a tiit a a 7 S L vs

DOLECT/0 prma.—Tirs fOllll ADP
06Tttrarl0.—By the s'yplicuttmaof true Delos
Laws, both chsincteiand economy are comtdned
this most ellnable Pat. to:Dreeent Fitting tutu
the stomach ouch Tun:AUL:sof ladinonnbinend No-
tions drop urndlysontidned t5.71110 trutt rovdre
trout fora to olz to get s thrust catturtto, arol to

Doivra theGrtoter Paton se erronsaarlilriarrd to
be osidenco of chafactir, was the study ID WA de-
rebormutot. The-dace add= exceeding oar, and
nom more Danhip Pills, settles dm question of
reounmy;and conridence is Liked to telt their true
chsPx47 P.PP'^ oluiprathlifter complaints..PAs!, rn doraotiz.lto of the
Stein.W *vrewind,as.• truo Tombs, PIIL
'to: worms iSiry cam 4 _ , .

10113 f kttuyiniEwszsi4 Proprietor,
- Practical eramtet, rence—laieas

Tor WO ivy Flomtng; 0410. IL Keyser, D. A.
rano:took Co. _J. IL Walton, Agent, for Plus,
burgh; Oso...L.Doily, W.2.llestue sad Dr. ham
Omni, Agents for LLleshony elty.

Jold—sto-aptly • ' .

ROOILD'et CO.,
, .

Hats, .flaps and Straw Goods,
Mars 40"., In don to brgmi and most' cormista
stook of goods for

13PR.U. ‘43, 5.A.1,1M4

Atter uSe t4la iba wait. Itarchwbte m ircv7.iww. 4
to all .namat. =a nod; .aid. will b. Bola at
itYlOl,

' 191 Wool Dt...
=DO

NAT K.. MoOLINTOOK, Jottba and Ito-
,/ If .1,11Dealer ttiBOOTS. SHOES rras,

Ahmig ioson. 80. • ea-Tedstal dna, All.
614.1•1"

riLuz-to bbli. 0."B" ;14 •,Pjairtateazilbrags by
BAZARtrWICIR

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAM.

Our Special Dispatches

FROM IrdSHINOTOA%

REBEL GEN. JOHNSON REMOVED

Defeat of the Rebels Be-
fore Atlanta.

litDi SMITII BBLIEYB.OF HIS GOYIM.

The Reputed Fight at Leesburg.

TWO BLOCKADE RUNNERS CAPTURED

THE MARYLAND INVADERS 40,000 STRONG

Interview Betnmen Col. Jacques and
==l

Aa., Qo.~ !c

Spec./ Dtqpateh to the PittehurghChu Wt.

Wisanaror, July 21, 18C4

RIFIEL GEN. .loaNnolf sCriISCEDCD

Dispatches received by the Government
thie afternoon announoo that the rebel Gon.
Johnstonhas been supereeded by Gen. Hood,
and that a battle has taken pleas between
tica two.armies, In which Sherman beat the
rebels. This hen probably given rise to the
report prevalent In New York, that Atlanta
'hat; been captured.

ZALDT !Hire BELfERD.

Glen. Bally Smith bat bean relieved of th•
oommemd of the 18th Cone, and Brig. Gen
Martindale is his monster. It Is anderstood
that this ehange Is made at Gcn. Ballet's in-
stance. Gen. Smith issued a vary pathetic

orderon parting with hlelateoorps.
.me ntrownio FIGHT AT LIIICSISUAG

No .60114;ms:ion of the reported fight at

11/ 4Leesburg has listen received ere. If a fight
Lad taken placeyesterday, at osburg, which
is in tho departmentof Watt& on, it would,

doubtless, be known at Gen. Augur's head-
qtiartors by this time, but no information cf
the,sort has reached there.

BLOCS/1/8 817111Z13 6 &PiB3ZD

The Nary Dapatlatent has roooiTo4 in f,r-

motion of ato following oaptoreo.
Onthe 10thhitt , the !loop none, of No,

can, N.P., loaded with nineteen bales of cot
ton and nine tares of tobacco, front Savannah,
wan captured by the United &Taos steamer
Leland, whileattompting toran oat of Sopeto
The cargo of the Hope has boon vent to Phil-
adelphia for abjnclization.

On the night of the 28th of Jane, the sloop
Mary, of Nassau, N. P., was captured by the
United States steamer Norfolk, packet off
Musquito Inlet, Florida. The Mary had on
board nine biles of cotton and ono passenger,
named N. J. Backnoi. at Savannah,
who has frequently run the blookade. The
•easel was sent to Port Royal station, whoro
she sank In Horse 1A11034 Creek.

DITUDDIL e• CCP. LID 93VPD1D

Vlore aro now about 15,000 Rion and wound
ed soldier, is the Vario,ll itoscit.la in this
department. The total number of patients
in all the military Hospitals throughout the
country is about ninety thousand. In camp
Hospitaleo it is estimated there are about
fifty theasand, making a total of ono hundred
and forty thousand soldiers incapacitated for
errviet.

lowcznerrsal. 11OLLIOS !Calf

The General Land Oftce is now preparing
agricultural college scrip for the States, as
provided for by act of Congresn. Ohio hst
taken 3,937 pieces of scrip, each calling for
160 acres of land. Thin is tobe devoted or.,

elusively to the erection of ogricaltural col-
leges.
zirlevirw 111Z7WCZN COL JLCQO4I IsD TIIT.

Roy. Col. Jaques had an interview with
the President to. day, Mat nothing is yet

known of thirravalt. It's very probable that
=thing morn will be beard of the matter.

781 lOSTA.I. KOl,ll 01011 13115TCY.

Arrangomont3 ere bring made to organ
the postal money order system. Boras weeks
will unavoidably elapse before It is put Into
operetibn, owing to the particular:Li endure
required to perfect the lasehlnery.

.113111 L 07.31:111:1111

Fourteen rebel deserters, all of whom were
of Georgia regiments but throe, arrived here
this morning from Gin. Grant'e army, and
were released upon taking the oath of elle-
giant*.

The Hahn:and Fmgwrer intimates that too
force which invaded Maryland was 40,000
stroeg, 'Ltd exprctses great disappointment
at the failure to capture Washington.

DLID 111 1111113PITALS
Privates P. B. Souls, 6:21 Ohio, and Lewis

Boss, 122 d Pa., died to-day is the llospitals
of this city.

nnl. On. 1011390 N Strill.BoolU

Richmond papers of the :Ott...contain th•
official announcement of Jo. Johaston's be
tag auperceded by Rood; Ma ("natant re
treating before Sherman le regarded 33 .h
tonre. _ .

THE PROCLAMATION FORGER

CASE OF SEMMES THE PIRATE

NEw Toon, July 22.—A special to the
dated. Washington, Sol, 22, says Efforts
are making hare by the friends of Joseph.
Howard, Jr., the forger of the proclamation'
to effettie release or to bring him to trtaL

No demand has yet been made by oar gov-
ernment lot the delivery of the pirate Semmes,
bust the situation of affairs Is such that he will
probably be imarqderod. If not a demand

will be made upon the British government.

New York Money and Stock Starke

Special Dispatch to.the Plitaboagb Oautt•.
, Nstl You, Jelyl3, 186 t. •

The stook markethas undergone no material
change. Pittsburgh .3 Port Wain°, 111134@;
112%; Moreland A: Pittsburgh, 10734; U. 8.
lilies, 1281., 102%6103; One You Certificates,
21%; Beren-Thlrty Treasury Notes, 103%@
1043%; Plro-Twentics, 104@104%. The mo-
ney market Is stringent, but rates of dimwit
are unchanged. Gold has declined still fur-
ther, closing this afternoon at 215.

Accident to Ladles at Mager* Falls.

Deviate, July 22—An accident occurred
on Goat Island, Blame Fells, this morning,
near the Biddle Stain., A carriage contain-
ing the wife of Capt. Webster and the wife of
Cant. Bunt, of the quartormuter's depart.
meat, .preeititated over a precipice, by

the horses -taking fright. Fortunately there
wee a lodging place, some thirty feet down,
which broke their fall. The ladies were
lodged in trees. One of them was seriously
injured, and the other slightly.

Train Attacked by Indiana
OXAHA, IC T., July 22.—A party of In-

diana attacked • train soma twenty miles
sove Port Kearney last night,:and cut thlr•
1000 horses laps► arid run theta MI. A short
Oght ensued, and ten Indians Were wounded;
nearly. all the borzoi here recaptured. A
large band of hostile Indians are reported in
the vicinity of Plum Omsk, and the women
ore leaving therefur, a place at greater safety.

_thalopth Editor Arrooted.
Niormir. N. J., ;July 22.—E. N. Fuller,

editor of the Newark Esecieg Jeering!,stu ar-
rested today on two charges. The diet sena
for inciting to fissenection, and the second for
discouraging enlistments, u provided for by

section fifth of tligrEnrollinentact. Ile Was

released =ball by it. B. Colnnissionsr Morrie,
and giving betas iii the stun of $3,006. ••

•

FROM HILTON HEAD.

THE FIGHTING ON JOHNS ISLAND

E!s NSA LI ANi.a TROOPS ENGAGED,

tBRIS SHVERAL RIPtib8111),

OBJECT OF CCD EXPEDITr.N ACCOMPLJSHED

Neve Yoac, July 22.—The Trtigote't Hilton
Zoe& oorrespondent gives an aooonnt of the
fightingon John's Island.

Itwas evident on the 80i that the enemy

ware concentrating a pretty strong force

ogainet 115. The Charleston troops' remained
On James Island, and the reinforcements
were thrown against Gene. Hatch and Saxton
on John's Island.

As early as the 7tb, Gen. Pitney had barn
sent back to Florida, and the command of hie
brigade devolved. upon Col. 'Montgomery.

Oa the morning of the 7th, Col. Davis, of
the 104th Pa., held the advance, and woe
supported by a section of the 31 Now rork
artillery, Lieut. Wilts. 'While the Colonel
;was standing on a little, eminence with •

'Maxi 6 his hand examining the enemy's pa-
sitioni-he was bred upon by the rebole and a
shell exploded In his right hand, carrying
away all its Legere., The enemy 600 n ad.
vanccd upon cur gaud en, sad attempted to
woes a bridge from which we had removed a
nail of the lank, when Lieut. Wilts, with
his gone doubleabett, opened upon hint,
enuring groat alanghter.

The action lasted about an hear. The en-
emy was driven back, and tho fightingfor the
day than ended.

It became evident that the enemy was eon •
cm:analog on John's Island, sad Montgom-
ery'a brigade was ordered to reinforce our
tweets there. -Ile reached the atone ofaction
about midnight,or one o'clock; He woe or-,

dared to relieve Col. Van Wick, of tho 56th
New York, but the gallant Colonei sent bark
word that he was still able to hold his poi-
lion. Montgomery's force was held in re-
Serve.

At early dawn the enemy came down npon
our advance, and no doubt Enrpriaed the pick-
ets and advance guard of the 104th Pennryl•
yenta, Lieutenant Colonel Hart 'now com-
manding. At any rate this old veteran regi-
ment, composed of as good material u there
is in the army, was driven from its position
and sent to therear. Col. Montgomery throw
In the 7th IL B. colored troops and repulsed
the rebels.

tin Saturday three attacks were repulsed.
' The Herald'. Hilton Head eorrespondont
says the object of the expedition to Johns
Island being to withdraw'rreops from Bevan.
nnh and other points, and being fairy accom-
plished, our forces were withdrawn.

While oar -leases, including that of the
Ind Pennsylvania, will not exceed 150 billed,
wounded and missing, that of the robots
must have been over 500.

rdPORTANT FROM MMOURI
Plaitsbncg and Hamada in Pos

session of the Rebels.

ORT SCOTT AND OUR SOUTHREN
COMMUNISATIONS THREATENED.

ssouri State Militia Wed Ou

OUR TROOPS CONCENTRATIN

Tno Indians Becoming Troublesom

1..,1:,11F,r0tT1E1, July it —A diepsich
Gila morning from Col. Ford, dated Liberty,

Mo , says the people in the country north
and coat of that place are joining Thornton,
and that his forces are inare.azing rapidly.
Ford has his troops wall Inhand, but his force
Is too small to cffrot much, and reinforcements
are asked for. Arms have been -sent from
hero to St. Joseph and Kansas City for arm-
ing the loyal men called mat by General Flak.
A later dispatch from Ford states that Thorn-
ton, with 2,000 men, is moving Hortltepuriba.
bly with the intention of striking the rail-
road. Plattsburg and Warm+a were in their
pmsession lost night.

Ford left Liberty at 4 o'clock this wonting.
Gen. Curtis has several armed boats patrol.

ling the Missouri riror, toprevent the rebels
from crossing.

ricklor mad Books are reported to have
10;000 men in South West Missouri, threat-
ening Fort Scott and oar Sinner's communi-
cations.

It is believed that live thousand of Price's
men are now b Missouri, and those joinedby
Tborutou's guerrillas and the Pawpaws wiG
make a formidable force. A portion of our
State militia will bo called out, and troops
ere - being now conoentrzted for co-operoUon.

Gon. Blunt Is den awaiting orders.
The Indiana are troublesome on the West-

ern Colorado mall roots. A rumor prevails
of the capturra of Fort Lensed and as post at
Coalnut creek, by' them.

THELATEST FROM SHERMAN

Another Advance on our Llaes

TEE INEABITANTS LEAVING ATLANTA

W,ElllrOll.Ol, July 22.—The Oovsn

Adosrtiscr's special says.. Genera Sherman

telegtaps that the enemymade another ad-
vance on his /Lau yesterday.

The Atlanta Amid of the I 4th pays, It
will remain to ob.r and encourage the sol-
diers. until the enemy rosohes the gates of
the city ; it also announces that all the news-
papas except:lt have left Atlanta for the
death, that the work of emptying the city
of moveables goes quietly on. and that when
the Yankees enter they will find nothing but
empty bouts and bare walls to greet them.

NIT' Tour, July 22.—Dispatches have been
received by the Western Union lAne, data
Atlanta Ga., toi day. There is no official an•
nouncement of the capture or occupation of
Atlanta has beenreceived at this office up to

this hour 3,30 p. m.
Wssertactos, July :2, 11 P. M.—Nothing

has boon received by the, Government in re-
lation to the fate of Atlanta.

HAWS VIEW OF THE Sittig

BART CAPTURE 01 ATLANTA PROICT

ATE OF THE RHEUM BEFORE MCHMORD

New'Yois.—A 'special dispatch to the
Cbsamcreial Asloirrtiser, dated Washington,

July ,23, 1171: A gentleman, just from the
front, gays that Oen. Grant exoressod the be-
lief that Sherman would capture Atlanta.

He likewise said that the fate of therebel-
lion would then be settled in front of Rich-
mond.

Re also declares iliawitha hundred thou-

sand more' men in our armies the rebellion
could bo omitted in ten days.

Rebel General Johnston boperseded
Tne Rebels Defeated by nherman—
Paelfleblail Contract—The New Loan
—Mont for the pubaletence Com-
mittee.
WL381107021, July 12.—Dispatohes,recaived

by the Government this. afternoon announce
that therebel General Johnston has been so-
poreedcd by Generalflood, and that a battle
has taken place between the two armies, in
which Sherman defeated the enemy.

The Overland' recta° Mail contract will
aspire on the 20th of September. The ser-
vice is still open to those who maydesire to
oontraot for its performance from the above
date to June 30Lb, 1868:

Theetronler and adverthement for the new
loan has not-yet been prepared, nor are the
terms fully matured.

' The Subsistence Committee liars received
bids to supply, b,OOO barrels of No. 2 dear at
from $13,25 to$lB,OB per barrel.
Forernment Wagon Factory Burned.

PIIILADBISH/t. July 2.2.--The Government
wagon (scary of B. lerran'e, took pre at 8
o'ctook this morning, and wul piobahly be
entirely oonstnsd. It Is the largest ostab.
Ilstiment of the kind In the country.

'lfire In Chicago.
Oniceoo, plaining mlll of

Maim. Gogo & Safer; wai dontzoyed by fire
Chia afternoon. The Ws LI SAUD.

THIRD EiTREET FOITNDBY
AYLVRED DAVIS,

(formerly ferescan at Andover, ft PhMina) rerpoct-
folly tnfortne hie Wends and the pthlto generally
that he her opened u Foandry at the corner of Third
street and Ohancery lane, oprandte Fulton% Bras
Foundry,for thorIVIV4PI of .1:11.11f.t1211171K 1.1087
151M81187,111, OABTINGII, ULA99 BIOULDS,
PULLEYS. ho. Ppecialattention Oren to Plumber.
work. porlthent

ige4. DLAILLEI3.
A lame smortment of POCKET AND COUNTING

HOGAN DLAULES, for 1864—1 n poVortn cloth, In
man, In LonaUon Turkey. b Turkey Ibrooto—-
withgiltedges ond with marble ekestucks
patent chutes end °Lido fasteabstm. AU ekes, sit
from the commonest to the very Inst. tor. ob It.
ream rem by

WM. 0. JOHNSTON t00., Stationers,
oelsertnorres UT Wood anat.

U a 10-40 LOAN.
finbscriptloaa

ouVialilialliAT 113.40 Lu,an

Mooetrrd al Ma °Moo of uestiA. 114= h 00.

Wood erect-
oltidOqr /CiNIITIA U. tit1L,e....4

Atalanta, fiIo.N.6.UUHY ,K de uo.
Stone and Brick Pavers.

All orders for pouturroas, P.AVING, OBAD:
WO, or snythlNt oar MS, promptly attended to

Address DOI WI, Allegiessy Post Wee, or J
tIeNAUCIDSII, to /lamlog street, Allrglietts Orr

saAller

U. tl Ilfrisa4ST WUPUNtI.
to,sos, at.iss =rum%

5.1110i, due let rciT4DIIISA,

n' 4;4i ""8824PLZ
WIWI144 ThIM ottiota.

.PER AND ENVELOPE WARE.
WA:M.—Jan opend,lPAPR

Innsncar ci
MD,LETTERAND Mir BS.

Ain" ENVELOrr.3, grnt Twining, nk rs
lbeltless. Ibr every tun. Forel% by

VicO. JOUZUSTON& 00.. rs_nr
caltilawn/01 IfWally -•

FISH--50 halfbbls. No. 3 1a6..
60 do, .• 9 mlicat ; •
60 do " 2
SO barrel. o 3 ..

SS do " 319c/o, .Rd 19.2.
Zdockaoll I sod

ICO ban bb,l9. Into norrtoir:
Bacolod andd*et.by J. B. 0/0111111421.
BUTTER -2,000 lbs. fresh,Boil Butter

1%1 tiltreZttie
11:0 do Loto.tionduCe--

COUTEM. 1.0bozos Om*Orsem Crtmenc
How mehins sad insal. ll_

lea FL 11IDOLP. 1/PI LP witMat.

SITND ItlE$.l b 111,8• ggitiltr
10Imp Pratt Dust.;

. bbbi. Mani; •

200 do rotators•
Instore sad for LIU by OCHbALILLY.

je7 WO. 170Liberty id.et..

Qincao am) COVE tntaffiftS-166
NJ doses Bedersl6lced wad COI , Oysters In 1and

posed caw, put tattled •td tbi sale by,
.11EVIETI a BROS.,

jyT M.. 126 stall'a Wood street.--

D& W. BEEN crr 3leaufaotarers of
• MUTE STONE Wk!. 5W CBI= COL.

ORED WADE. •
Oinaaid WanhotsaalIto.lll 117111 SniNet.

malfrar

rill( AN P ARENT GREW OIL
OLOTEI-1npnicr quality Jun nonOntory,

the OO Crab Wu:croons, Inuud InSt. UWE'S.
El. PUELLIEEL

N'2 lam) prm° Nc
9 Lard Oft, on 6.4 and for We

JAB. DALZILLI, 81319,
11 62.410 Vistortstml.

GKeasN APFLES—ROOOivad- thisday
Nji co bbl,, (handles, Brackens sad lady Pippin-a
for sate by L. 11. VOIOT s 110.

OUblfr,--Tbe largest and best
14.7.it0ck in this meaket, for Neley

Je4 JAMES DOWN. ISO Wood ewe&

Ir Tarot rkumr, BALED ..11AYtat-

Well/antk. *RIM a.

Glir..-503),6124 Iso.L luofor ea!ab

wm,t3_,_

Go 10

Apenetrate to Ilsz moyheatof tbts Othriblaeh&
andexterminates it, root ad 'brand:ol3mm.

Dr. DAILis the nod aarlApereon who wear
baLliths world what Catarrh wee—where It
thouroniord-wme would awe i

GOODLIJb ROW .maws fit
with this Sal dleraworentoffWto *mot

aadthatchm- known tolhe wwoorrlldd too fiat :amt Oa.
tar ,which beeifOr year; defied theshill 111116

,tvrhth ak=lmost hitewthorstn tihtistamlll
voltam certainty that month;' area bight,
VotrosambryborbYrstrlarrettiy known coreht iota,
-bath beeiwseoedby Dr. IXOLALSMGhT4sl.ll=)l'sad, mew msMe it n thr
mod sitrawagant Lanaof praise. - -•

.010at abottiothott siltnare ar send a stamp fora
paohlat.
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tna flfregio—Pat to to Wt. ioans-oarltesmo
*shit tb. amb teueoth to 'OW -Aft on tto, 1
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I NCEET HALL stop „mu,:

62 Fifth titmet.

tal °this g.oods Inpropo:o4, and aril Pelf
varrentol.
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M'OLELLAND'S.

No. 65 Fifth Kreet.

QAITEi
Boots, Ba!morals, Btippers, ac.

Also, vory loop stook of 1:111ra00V3.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CIAITERS,

BOOTS, SHOES AND.ISLIPPERS,

fat Ladles', Cleat., Minzee, rzi! ar.d CLUdzea, Int

Neellntoek's New Shoe Store,

vo. co simanox. ot. Liocbcoy my
N. Tl.—New goods arriving 14.07 day

A BMW SUPPLY OP

maserir,
,

nor, AND(M=Mr,

Boots, Shoes and Salters,

No. 54 Blarkt Street.

ILA= far 80U'XB.

GREAT CLOSING Opy, SALE OP

Saner Boots, Shout:Galinktamoral:,
1371LAW DAVY AND liug.zoirraza.

AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAR EASTERN PRICES I•

De manal can Wan bnylnif tiered:eon, as you
will am money. e.kemo earls ,ybeeetyy, to emend the
rash. at soit4:ll.rive.

G 8 me.**rr Fragrr.

JOS Beyornd demi Dino TOLD letneet.
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JUST ILZMUTWDDI

ezd.ALBREZ Still & CO.,
Do. W WOOD EOM-
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w.b v text reeefted antiken lama or
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Tiobe band fatb• city. UMWLLET GAITIC3
irt llLLasaree. gitsns • 4311...,,

•04.: *gib,
so Waxer ernszr.

:FLEW 0/01.f.P.8EL4 lifanufaeturor of
V BOOTSAND 5H0704, of mary dasestptkm, at
Haag landtbbld stmt. Pittatratith Dahly

1864.
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Destructive Fire.

Oswrbo, TuTy 27 —The lnitincsc portionof
the morn of liteece,:Oseregocounty, was de-
stroyed by fire thisafternoon. The are one-
tutted in tbes.Phcecit block. No estimate of
the loss has yet been received, but It Is well
insured.

g,gETS
Neu, York Market

Now Tuna. July 22.—Cotten dulland nominally
unchanged ; 51,t•431,Cdfcr 1111.1dlitigUplands. flour

—State and Westernopened dulland <Rowel fiery and
165.200 lower, stnoito.2s for !tato, and 510g10,75
for hones P. ti. (1. W nowt openet lo better, but

ores rather ealot with the improvement 42 WOe
2,49 for Chicago Ppring, 112,37,32.60 for Milwaukee
Clan, rd.od42 67 for Winter Bed Wentern. Corn

Westernmore steady at £1,61a1,Y; for Now Mixed
Western. Oats le otter; $lOl,Ol for Western.
CuMe dull. nugat active : Cuba 21023e. Petro-
leant dui. Wool—There t. • moderato bash:leas
doing in Pima. wittrh are • shade lower. Pork

opened firm but clued at lower prices ,• 529 for Mess,
1409440,22 for New do, Roof &ILL Primo nets Beef
quiet Mod anchangri. tut Meats quidatd a *butt/
easier. Lord Ora: at 19,„;112,tic. Batter—W.34oo

Uhl°, 7.174:1c fur Stat.,

Stock and Money Market.
Haw You, July 22 —Money ostler at 641' Iry

cont. Sterling. low, at 274,527F1, namoacy. ()Ad
Irregular,ant -ttl.ll and lover, opening at258, and
clodogheavy at 252;4.

Gov.rnmont flanks mnre anti, arid firm; 11. S.
Co latelConpon. 6,508 Coupon. 103%
gum.

Ettntka ttnad7; Trie 11.114, Erie
pn,forrol 10.55.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCISCSATI, July —flour and Wheat dull and

prim. nominal,b.th berm and sellers withdrawing
from the market. 11,d Wboct could have been
lapsed at 51.85. Shelimt Corn advanced to 51,18,
led la In good demand. Oats advanced to 60e Sio.
kpo doll at 51,403,1,45, vehicle Is a decline. Whisky
ailvnueed to 61,74@i.75, Dot the demand was light.
neve wee o moverionit in Provisions. Gro.das
quietandd ull.

Geld 252. Exchange parat Ile:,
Mining Stock.

Nay Taxa: July 22.—Tba followingare theteam o

mining ttocaa bid in ll:Man to-day:
29

apper
.......

Quittrvy

OILS. arc

1 ,i!..3,'"1t It ZOO%

r.zd -La Zrodtats, Cal
11=1112

eracrt
A 7 ri:

7.'1""

r..e.r _sic., sir the 011.
CCM TOBli Pei:U.IIIND 067JDLS

NV, Jr
,11.1Aratert,
WaterE I.sllPront

rtmLic

attfizad Garber a•'

S K. lIJULTNE)

lEMBE
ME=

Crude and Refined Petroleum
EILCISTZ IN C.

No. Pt TEMID STREET, Plttsburgb. PO.
opllm

PV,r.:IIT Ilatenet's Orme., 420. Due. Ps., t
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 16,1884. r

VERECTION OE THE ENROLL,
Itrtar—ltt nrovitauce with the eras-Wong of

reviler Nix:A. of War Departtornt, Provost Mar-

*hal aletierltPs Often sofaWalhing.n, D. CL, Joni,

:S. 1864.41l this enotice is hsstby niven tons way Iv,

10 ',strict rosy opts sr hefon/ the
child to here If tarns strictest off the

List can show, to the sativesetioe of thehoard,
Vast at parson oohed Is net proprely enrolled on

ecoacnot of
Plost—Sheriei„ve.
Setiond—Non-heeldence. •
Ilthrd—Otor age.
Foertb—Permareot Pbe Dlethillty t_f rueh

deg,ee to torender the F.-iron not a p.oper ontlect
Per enrollmentunder the larand I,gulationa.

(lied 0111...e.0, Clarrytrsc, and .11other prominent
ritleece ur.. tneltel to aptaar at all Monate:foto tho
Beard to Trolatmic ern re lc the lugs and to gevocuelli
inforlantied In their emotion at Ma] iLtd to the
eurtectlen and reetrlon thereof.

10 ;he duty of hewing and meting upon claims to
exemption, ten Boort tilldevoteell the alma that
eon Do eptre.` from other preesing datlmi, and
hold daily merlons from ton 1111feeler, and Irene tyro

WI nee o'clock. J. El Elldrti IrtrOTEit,
Jr.B.la Gaol Lod Pro Mar . ?.J.l VW. Pe.

pLUMBINO,
GAS AND STEAM FITTING

Tho nndorslgn•E. haring nasty yeero* expel-loom
In ID+ anon!, tn, in nre prejarod to nt op all
kin& of

PLUMKERR' WORK,

On C..te.rno.Al cppr,,l Vans EYery deteripti

Gas anti team Pip°

rut up to altuirAttle mann,. Ana •t rrltsovabla
AU verb wArratt•J, by

UAILIIY, kfAIIIIKLL 6 CO

RE,EeIC. 13NAL & (X).,

W 0 0 L.

oommissiou £derchanta.
311 LIBERTY tSTREET

Corner of N'Grny-no
1' I ITSBUY.tiIi,

ac- wool bowbt 1?5, 1 .nl,l Broters.v.
IWAS:Us

B. F. & CO.,
-

Commission Merchants,
No, 1.20 VIOTTH WeiTLIS ET..

cmc.loo

Give epode! attention W pr.rchesing

flour, Grain, Provisions, tcc.,

D. T. T. BROWN

tjUtit RECEIVED.
Vvletkert.• Pine Tree Tar Oordtal.
Wlahart:* DyePeOln
Ikereee Oompound .5= Llrervort 1 Ter.

FloeM
fiennedy's

ee MOlLoditor ca
table neer!•

Baker's Pore Cod Lim Oil.
dltM's Hair Sedum.

Plan Glymtinn oaf Mao Coay.
surnnesimbrods, for theflair.
Finit, SO and Tooth Dralhos.
!BMW. lawn:able Clowzot.

411 the (kat:All:Drag Elton, won rellara/ and Ohio
esteks, 0.1. ICXLLT k 00

CJIXDIAJTES
---

A'ZSE.XIBLY.--Joem Surrucr, of
the Borough of Tenperseceville, vrfil b ►

imodidevo for Anservitly, items the•dlatdct moth id
tho val.J.cr to th, ilvoivionof the Caen Cis®
ty Cloavontiou. yytto

ASS M 1 LY.—Joaa Guirim.dsr, of
Upper St. Clsir t.rwrolairk, will be o calr•

dirtrae for Arrr=b4.c.ctiect. to the decision of flto
Union irepablicao County Coo•enttoo. raprdri

,---7,--.ASSEMBLY.—Gto. Y. MolEss, of
North Fayette tp., trill be • candidate for

harshly, from the Marta south of the liTer...b.
act to the derision of the Union Cortan Charm.;

lion. win:damn
ASIA RM IiLY,—DATID

of Upper St. Mar, (pow of the lot Peeene7l-
- Rost,e omary,) mill boocandidate for As.
eembly, fromthe Dtelorict *oath °Me rivers, .abject
to the action of theBopublicaaVounti Courcattfoo.

my?--to

IW.FOit MAIN Amyl

will Dos candidate ihr theaim of Coroner,
aohlect to the docielen of the Deptblioen Union
Omar Convention. rohl6:dante

FUR (X)RONER,--SoLowar SALA,
of Birmingham, willbe a entadidaM for Clot,

enbJect to the deal:San of the Onion Commeg
Convention. inh9tliavrto

CORUNEK—M.I3. liatizzia.,
of liirinire ,r-e, scill be a candidatefor Cor-

enor sobject to the decision of the tad= Iterddinen
C.rention. sohldavto

C NEtt---,ORO—ronv frl Curfro of
—the Fleet Ward, Allegheny, will belt lull.

date Seri:Wenn of . • DCenntyortadeet to U

FOR PROTHONOTARY.-4 o.
itsx.rt will be . candidata for the Oleo of

Prothozatoriotubpot to tho dnolalort of the 13'1"
Itepublicon Ooootr Oonvontl Jo.V3:to-•-

PROMONOTAIII.--Jeoop
a. {Yams., oftho Sloth Ward, Pittsburgh,

boo candidate for the oglos of Prothonotary,
ruboi l: tho decision ofthe Union Begrabibosn Chop

PROTHONCYfARY.—.I.). C.
6",'" Hum= will be asadldata for the dike at
Protkoootary. sub&ect to the decteion of the Union
tlePnbtfann Oonventthe. jeMte•

FUk PHAYrIiONOTARY.-
Bro. will he a candidate for the offles of

Proitonotary, rotjoct to the doc Wanof the Union
UtletblicenOoneention. 8 Witte

_

.FOll PIiOT.B.O.NMARY.-41zo.
a. mns. will be • othdldate for theoffice of

Prothozotary, enblect to the /million of the Dd.
e • =aim. felo:datrto.

WFOR COUNTY CIALMISSIONEN,
_DAVID00115ELIVid, ofthe Third Ward,

Allegheny. will be a eawildate Err County Clonnedr.-
donee, entdect to tke declaim of the Union Ilepubll-
ona Convention. ap2730

ff".2.VOR COUNPY ankt3II.6IiIONFAL.
DlTeo COWES, of re= tovrttehlp, will be

• candidate for theabove oaks, entject to the .lacht•
toe of the Union Iteptddlcan Guard) Oonarention.

whltdelete
----

{ -.FOR COUNTY COMMIRSIONEYea
—To® BOMA, of Wining tcerturldp,

be • candidata for Ocumty Commissioner,subject to
the decbdon of the Unfelt Republic= County Con-
notion. tAlLNlneete

MGM Uth%_M.LStiIUNICS.
LLCM(BALD Fiu.ow, of Haar. Door Tommehip,

sillbea candidate for the °face of County Oommtr
caw, subject to the dothdoti of the Union Depabll•
ut, Caskyoution. feto.ll.e.to

Ornoz Courcros or lararosat Gzsavii,
Pio Ootaxertou Dimmer, PA.,

Pittsburgh, Am. 80, lEk4.
BEB.EBY GIVEN alMOTICE IL

the ADAUAS, LISTS OF LIOIDSES ADD
MOORES TAXES, under the United Staten Seven.

Laws, are now in thin office,and that payment went
be mode betweenthe Lt and 30th of July, ether.
wine thepentad. will be strictly enSiroed.
no Taste for th. city of PlUnburgh, borough of

Lawreneevilleand Pitt township wUIbe paidat thin
date,and ofthe tints andponesofmike-Lions for the
ether borourhs aad townships of thin Dintriet, due
retie,. will begiven by Deputy Collectors W. if. Har-
rier. and John L. Sergeant.

W LITTLE, Oollontor,
61 Fourth etreLt.

GRAIN, SHEDS,
BUTTEli • POOLTAT, NAOS,

Aud .11 ktn.ia n• n lINTET PEODUCIE, cold
corltainclon, t-y

COVE
Ho, 1219 ILIJIRFT STREET, Plaladrlplas.

Prompt rcturroo. P.M.:ems (Mot if Matra&
myl2:tima

I M. NSTKEN, Brats FOUNDERS,
Gm two Scum Perna. Portion.lsrattonttott

paid to tho fitting up and repaving of OIL ENIFI-
NEUIES. All kkAs of BRASS AND TRONA:IOM
motto to order. Also NESS CASTINGS, ofall
kinds, made at the shortest ?WISC.

Allorder§ loft at Nos. 31 and SiATATITESTIINNT,
near Liberty, will topromptly etiterded to.

arrO-The membem of this Sr= being maxima me-
ch.:eke. of =my yawn. experience in their badness

will insure to give satisfaction Inecery
We to aleo axonGuild, osrrieon & Go.W

ST-Nr.NI PIMP, too pumping Woter, Crude mod Be-
amed &Ott

ipuß Ant SAW Rim.
AND OIL 111=57211f.—"ran ourlaalf or

whole of an 011 Itednaryand Blown Flaw Mill, with
ten and ono-h'II aorta of ground:.' abundance of
mad on the tot—sireopen and beinglerrked, situate
co the hilaskcary aim and A. V. IL P., laarmlet
for rale. Tho Bantry te new cod of tut:4mi build.
The Haw MHI le in tTlondlei ord.-,and to wall situ-
t4 having • nook runningfrom It to4he thaw

Ineallty tor ball&hm boat..
Pot particularsall on theonds

LTD/1/ & CElOVelfill33o,
9:1.1 HO. Hand etreet.Plttaturgh; Pla

sI'ORTSMENT artu4DQUARTEI3B,
tee WOOD MM.

J AlkllgS SOWN
lathe. tonattention of 13portnnan and otbers to EL
tplandld suck of GUNS, RULES, ENVOI.
rtsToLs, GA=BAGS, POWDER rut/n(13,13110T
BELT'S and POUCELIO, DRAM /WES, and ant-
fannitn:n of onto 7 kind. lIG !nook lathe largeatemes
Droned to MU Market- oclT

tykrEFl N. BALPII,
LBORITCOT

PrOpel% EEFLICLIT D21111.1114 AND STMITICASIONI.
for all Mr.& of Buildings, and aporlatuads anis
erectioe an reamonsbie

Offlce an Annigninnw Arent. Wan= Loam& -sad
nobly.= atroota.Alllechenv

plititiSFJ) AND COMMON 1311,1JK

140,000 PUTZSMD • and
400,000 cohtmow Inctcra

Oa handand for arde by
DAVID 11177011130151

F=V

LYON ARNSTBAIs 131701 TEit
AND DEALER In the meat eelect brands of

GINN IND HAVANA OIDASS,AueI ell Mode of
&NOSING AND CHEWING TOBACOO,
nisei hIBENBSODAUId PIPES. TTlBnote,.,,to.,

liexceet 'whey UNDER TUE BT. OILAM,ZS HO.

rfttstroa&re.N .—The [Uppthd Cqk Überal term.

PHA& FOWNESi(late of the firm of
1... J Toy.* a Illolei.) JOHN D. =DION (lata

11of Ifitel.,M.= a c0.,) 1110. N TOUNDIM9and
STOVE Iluatectarem.,

Liasairrsirsr.
& lath Ward, flttaban.h. Pa.

mykly lotus s.tmiuoN & ax

FUI 2}ALB—A Brick Dwelling Howe
etas. rooms, aU lacomplete order, irltha good

hsprarsl, Waste on pike street, near
Butler. •

Par terms, ds.., apply at the Baal Ldete and
=rasa Oaks or O. ILBATE.d.
/Oa Butler street. Las-Teem.tile.

TJA.IIB, BEEF AND LAAD.
18,000 a.. Trovixidp, Boatty s Co.'s an

mead %Ea . .

3,..4.3)!b& Chtr.ogoOrrnairsedß. 0. Etwar,
9,CM fra. 0. V. DarlaS 00.410any. Dry 1:0•••D

30 dorm claim Leaf Lard;..
80110HL1111:11&LANG

W. D. .".111A1210,

pATTERSON-& AMMON,
0011WISSION ITIMOITAPTS,

ILO= ADD OBALIA, sad gaotaal PRODDCZ
ealder., So. 0 WOOD OTBLZT, Pltutratgb. flu
mh1:11,

lEi:iil

,~~~,

' Z. Z.-

Twenty Years Stand be.

C ll IL IS a:

will be bumf • ocittikat• troacquint int
.alogtrarpootabla tlttucts of WGth taint:lllli' IA

D.Keysor's Lindsey.. Mood Isar

The Onntwet ccrtLioninsan within nwcit, I 4
cox wed b)duetted la regard totda preyseat!ons

k. Gee. If. Ewes : 1 exams ardleted vita Ow
about Meaty years no. aad entry Itu rho v.
trawiag versa J 113 to trOSIDIS ra TV.I7 mach, so

121111/1 ID If data as to =BS me Ibr atria Boise
times I vsa sobad thatI =di not do areas' on
.o.t.asam: theyems eat ort me to Largo as a
hickory nut.. Ihott tried [mat 4osl of smoilatto
Ll* them. 1hoed total,sad take irhataier I watt
hem ofof reed of In (dream sad • petnyhtote fiat
ftft toso troy, test 'midi hot get cored i sometimes
they would do masome Goodfors tittle Irbil., bat
afterward they Imild rettnniagabimet bad u
I aim applied to two Mx:WM Who etelied meatmI
boom and ginmesoma modiste.. but It Timid oat
do, I mild oat get wall. Our a pier ego Iget en
edeelitleittent al :you guitar, Bawd ilearclesr,
made by yonnalf. intimyea Sold :tome I.told
maembattle would tot cure me; soil that my. whole
mannmaid hate to be reuewerby the medicine
bean Iget milL Ibought one battle and UM. it
Mom with ma,and Med ItMinding to yea dime.
time. Ithen called toam lon Muhl,ohm you wild
I mild oat expect much tectedtifema am bottle. I
Mullet le, me bottleats time, untilI had akt do
battles. After this quantity had blew used. I on
entirely wellof thePilo., whirl hid tortured mefor
twenty years In other rapectamy health II Im
proved, and I aman well atcould be erpacial foe
Out ofmy win be stay years port. thane Men
wall now for sin swathe, and !S.=I no appearance
oft return of the Oman. lan do any kind of
farsolng work now withoutCho Pam coming down
and toutingsus lan Oathlop, ahoy Wand. af,
or do any Mad of work edarth bathe mad in hurt
nth WhenI found out your Blood ISearchor 1 UPI
on taking Ituntil Igotenthely well. Imolds: It
my duty to make my mat known to thO ommtl7 ibr
Um !moanof other who may beimbrittoof Wm.

and do not Maw the nine of yarr wafts. Tao
:my publloh thla Lt yen Uke. Life in WlLltte
township, sad will be pleated to Astlit any one at
the troth of tide torttilsaho U they*lsh toetinhi
me. IJALIOTI . DATIL

Decamberitc,
MT Look out L^r the name of DB. GEORG*ft.

KIM= ou the cover of the battle IP:r% Pettla
the cork; also ter hb wham an the Kfultrel States
stampan the at, of tbebottterlapm% beteght.
pasW upon by • 1/PISTiDIM veldt letkb is ht thr
market.

tarSold by the" ProprietorNo, 140
Wood Street, and by SmJog ourterar,
oomer Fourth and Smithfield street&

mh7

HERNIA. OR RUPTURE.

Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia ariiialitare eared.
Hernia orRupture cared.

Hernia or Rupture cared.

Hernia or Raptrize cared.
Hernia or B.uppue cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
L 'Rupture or Hernia tura&
Rupture orRada cued.
Rupture or.Rein cured.
Rupture orBonus cured.
Rupture orpfernie cure&
Rupture'or Bonnie oared.
Rupture or Herniaaural -

'`llardesRadical Cure Tram
Ritter's Patent Trois..
MarsEniportar Troia
Reif-Adjusting Truss.
Pile Drops, for the support and cure

of Piles.

Mastio St,oikircs,for *Pat and Tar-
iockaa veins • • ,

Mastic Saott Caps, los weak kaie
obits.

Ankle flemporters. for weak knea

Suspensory BandaKes.
Belf•lnjooting wad every other kind of

Brine& •

Herd Rubber Syringe&
Dr:Bannthes laceorBody Bram

for the cure of lwrolapansUteri,
Abdominal andSpinal -Weak:aeons.

Dr. 8. 8. Pitch's Oliver Mat.
Supporter. -

Dia Kars= will give his personal at
tenticmto the application of Trams in
adults and childin, he is Satisfied
that,with anuperience of twenty rears,
ho!wtilba onaNed to giie satisfaotum.

egr Ofilne at hu Drug-Stord,'No. 140
Wool:1E1ms eiggiof theGoldenMortal.
Pefiaiii writingfor Ttiimea eboidd goad
tho twat= or ineltes-around kdy
I:media24'am tlielaptateHWIT

BR. R. GOODALEI: -


